ALIANS PROXIMAL HUMERUS

KIT CONTENT - IMPLANTS

STGPSS1 - Proximal humerus plate - left - size 1 - short

STGPSS1 - Proximal humerus plate - right - size 1 - short

STGPS3 - Proximal humerus plate - left - size 3
STGPS2 - Proximal humerus plate - left - size 2
STGPS1 - Proximal humerus plate - left - size 1
STGPS3 - Proximal humerus plate - right - size 3
STGPS2 - Proximal humerus plate - right - size 2
STGPS1 - Proximal humerus plate - right - size 1

PT4.5Lxx - Ø4.5 mm DTS® locking screws
Lengths: from 26 mm to 60 mm

QT4.5Lxx - Ø4.5 mm lag screws
Lengths: from 32 mm to 44 mm

CT4.5Lxx - Ø4.5 mm cortical screws
Lengths: from 20 mm to 40 mm

VT4.5Lxx - Ø4.5 mm locking cortical screws
Lengths: from 20 mm to 40 mm
The information presented in this brochure is intended to demonstrate a NEWCLIP TECHNICS product. Always refer to the package insert, product label and/or user instructions before using any NEWCLIP TECHNICS product. Surgeons must always rely on their own clinical judgment when deciding which products and techniques to use with their patients. Products may not be available in all markets. Product availability is subject to the regulatory or medical practices that govern individual markets. Please contact your NEWCLIP TECHNICS representative if you have questions about the availability of NEWCLIP TECHNICS products in your area.

**KIT CONTENT - INSTRUMENTATIONS**

ANC119-US - 3.0 mm hexagonal screwdriver with quick coupling system x2

ANC120-US - Ø4.2 mm reamer with US quick coupling system

ANC132 - Ø3.5 mm drill bit with quick coupling system L195 mm x2

ANC352 - Ø6 mm US quick coupling handle x2

ANC129 - Length gauge for Ø4.5 mm DTS® screws (located under the 33.0220.210 K-wires)

ANC147 - Reductor of drill guide DTS® Shoulder for K-wire Ø2.0 mm

ANC121-US - Ø3.5 mm drill guide with US quick coupling system

ANC127 - Ø3.5 mm drill guide for locking cortical screws Ø4.5 mm x2

ANC121 - Ø3.5 mm drill guide for DTS® screws x2

ANC120 - Ø3.5 mm drill guide for locking cortical screws Ø4.5 mm x2

ANC131 - Ø3.5 mm drill guide for DTS® screws x2

ANC122 - Ø3.5 mm drill bit with quick coupling system L195 mm x2

ANC131-2037 - Ø3.5 mm drill guide for locking cortical screws Ø4.5 mm x2